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High Standard Work!

Synsport engaged with us with honesty and integrity and their after-sales-service has been
outstanding. They make regular visits to the school to ensure there are no problems. They are
definitely not "take the money and run" operators. Their client rapport is excellent. I have no
hesitation in recommending Synsport to any school considering developing a synthetic hockey
facility. Our experiences with them at Selborne and Clarendon leave me in no doubt that they
rank with the very best in their field.

Posted By Tony Godding (Sports Coach) from Selborne College

Excellent

When our governing body approved our Astro project, the first company that came to mind was
Synsport. As a hockey coach who travels to a lot of astroturfs, one brand definitely stood out
above the rest: SYNSPORT. Their previous projects like Western Province Cricket Club and 
 Hartleyvale speak for themselves, and these clubs would also only pick the best to get the job
done. Synsport installed the Astro at our school quickly, effectively, effortlessly and without a
glitch. It’s not only their name which is connected to their brand that stood out for us but also the
aftermarket service they provide: maintenance, repairs and a good warranty. Looking back on
their completed project, we can say that we are so happy that we picked Synsport from everyone
who tendered. They provide a quality product, with professional people with adequate skills to
handle installations. I would recommend Synsport to anyone, anytime!

Posted By Wayne Carpenter (Teacher) from Stellenbosch High School

Synsport Are Excellent

Sean King (Business Manager) from Diocesan College (Bishops)

Posted By Sean King (Business Manager) from Diocesan College (Bishops)

Professional and Highly Reccomended

Posted By Shirley Oosthuizen (Principal)

The product is awesome and the staff are knowledgeable and professional throughout the
installation and follow up. I would highly recommend this company.
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